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ABSTRACT
Traffic signal control can either be based stage or phase based and as such phase is
when a set of movements takes place simultaneously and stage is that of cycle in which
a particular set of phases receives green. A four arm signalized intersections was studied
to make comparison of this two types of signal control, the saturation flow rate, cycle
time, turning movement, signal timing, delay and level of service for each approach and
the intersections for peak periods for both morning and evening periods was determined.
British design, Highway capacity Manual and Transyt 13 were used to analyze for both
stage and phase control. At the end of the study it was observed that the cycle time for
stage control was high delay was very high, and as such level of service for the
intersection was F for both morning and evening data. When phase control was used the
cycle time reduced, the delay reduced, the level of service improved from F to C for all
the three methodology used.
vABSTRAK
Kawalan,trafik isyarat boleh sama ada peringkat berasaskan atauberdasarkan fasa dan se
bagai fasa itu apabila satu
set pergerakanberlaku serentak dan peringkat adalah bahawa kitaran di manasatu
set tertentu fasa menerima hijau. A empat persimpangansignalized lengan telah
dikaji untuk membuat perbandingan ini dua
jenis kawalan isyarat, kadar aliran tepu, masa
kitaran, pergerakanmembelok, pemasaan isyarat, kelewatan dan tahap
perkhidmatanbagi setiap pendekatan dan persimpangan bagi tempoh puncakpagi kedua-
dua dan tempoh petang telah ditentukan. Reka
bentukBritish, Lebuhraya Manual kapasiti dan Transyt 13 telah digunakan
untuk menganalisis untuk mengawal kedua-
dua peringkat dan fasa.Pada akhir kajian diperhatikan bahawa masa kitaran untuk
mengawal peringkat tinggi kelewatan sangat tinggi, dan sebagaitahap perkhidmatan pers
impangan F data bagi kedua-dua pagidan petang. Apabila kawalan fasa digunakan masa
kitardikurangkan, kelewatan dikurangkan, tahap perkhidmatan yang lebih baik dari F
hingga C bagi semua kaedah tiga digunakan.
